HIGH SCHOOL:
Senior:
Change this copy to be about you, or delete this section if you are not yet a senior. When you are
finished customizing this text to be all your information, simply copy the entire content of this document
and past it into the BIO: form field in the on boarding form of your ProFile Sports Bio Page. Do not
bother to format the text here, because you will have the opportunity to add Bold, italic or bullets in the
on-boarding form. The following text is an example of how to word the information.
Currently in his Senior year at Barry Goldwater, David was recruited to play on the Varsity team,
averaging 6 points per game, but it has been his defensive skill that distinguishes him, with 25 defensive
rebounds, 18 offensive rebounds, 18 assists and twelve blocks in the first 13 games of the season. David
has become a key force at the post position.
Awards and Recognition: [List any Awards]
Junior: In his Junior year at Barry Goldwater, David was recruited to play on the Varsity team, averaging
3 points per game, but it has been his defensive skill that distinguishes him, with 25 defensive rebounds,
18 offensive rebounds and two blocks in the first 13 games of the season. David has been a key factor at
the post position.
Sophomore: David lettered in basketball his sophomore year.
Awards and Recognition: [List any Awards]
Freshman: As a freshmen, David played both Freshmen and Junior Varsity, and was awarded Most
Defensive Player.
Awards and Recognition: [List any Awards]
Club Ball:
[Name of your Team ] | [Name of Coach ] | [Season]
Change this copy to be about you, copy and paste it to add multiple club team experiences, or delete
this section if you did not play Club ball. The following text is an example of how to word the
information.
Last year playing for the Cactus Club team, David was recruited to play on the Varsity team, averaging 8
points per game, but it has been his defensive skill that distinguish him, with 25 defensive rebounds, 18
offensive rebounds and two blocks in the first 13 games of the season. David has been a key factor at
the post position.
Awards and Recognition:[List any Awards]
Grade school:
[Insert number]th grade
Change this copy to be about you, or delete this section if you did not play in grade school. The following
text is an example of how to word the information.

David make the 8th grade team at Barry Goldwater Middle school where he really developed the
fundamentals of the game. David was recruited to play on the Cactus team by Coach X that saw him
playing at the Community Center in a pick-up game. David averaging 3 points per game, but it has been
his defensive skill that distinguish him, with 25 defensive rebounds, 18 offensive rebounds and two
blocks in the first 13 games of the season. David has been a key factor at the post position..
Awards and Recognition:[List any Awards]
Change this copy to be about you, or delete this section if you did not play club ball. You can
write about the most important aspects of your club ball experience, or brake it out by year, if you have
a lot of important information to share about playing club ball.
Awards and Recognition:[List any Awards]

Coaches Endorsement:

[Coach’s Name ] | [Season]
Quote from Coach:
Enter an excerpt from your coach’s letter or recommendation, or a quote from them endorsing you for
particular skills. You can copy and paste this section to add more coaches recommendations if you have
multiple endorsements.
Intangible Skills:
Other Interests:

• The 6'1 center has also been involved in Barry Goldwater's marching band for three years,
placing 3rd in state competition.

• David also played volleyball and competed in swimming and track.

•

Smith is very active in his community, volunteering for the AIDS Walk, buying clothes for the
organization; "Love House Kids", and has worked the PF Chang's water station at the Annual
Rock 'n' Roll Marathon to support other athletes.

Personal Information:
Born:[Dates]
•

David John Smith was born in Monrovia, California on February 25, 1998. Son of of Norman
Smith and Jane Smith. David has been playing basketball since he was just 6 years old. He played
with his older brother Raymond and is teaching his younger sister Mary the game. David wants
to go to college and major in medicine to become a doctor.

[Dates] [Job Title], [Company]
•

David works at Kroger’s grocery store in the off season. His manager considers him to be a very
reliable employee.

Education:
[School]

[Degree Earned], [School]

[School]

[Honors or Awards], [School]

[School]

[Honors or Awards], [School]

GPA:[3.0]

